Career Coaching Checklist

Helpful For Any Topic
- Themed Career Chats
- Workshops
- Handouts
- Videos

Alumni Services
- Alumni

Career Center Events
- Career Fairs
- On-Campus Interviews

Choosing a Major/Career Choice
- Explore Majors and Careers
  - UCSC List of Majors
- What Can I Do with This Major?
- Focus 2
- Getting Involved

Graduate School
- Graduate & Professional School Information
- Graduate School Fair

Internships
- UCSC Internship Programs
- Slugquest
- Going Global (Accessed through SlugQuest)
- Intern Abroad
- Resume Information
- Interview Prep
- Career Fairs
- On-Campus Interviews

Interviews
- Interview Preparation

Job Search
- Slugquest
  - Going Global (Accessed through SlugQuest)
- Resume Information
- Interview Prep
- Networking
- CAN (Career Advice Network)
- LinkedIn
- Career Fairs
- On-Campus Interviews
- Transitional/Overseas Opportunities
- Additional Job Search Websites

Pre-Health
- Review Pre-Health web site

Pre-Law
- Review Law web site

Resume/Cover Letter
- Resume Information
- Career Center Hangouts
- Cover Letters

Student Employment Part-time/On and Off-Campus
- Student Employment Information
- Student Employment Information Sessions (Fall Quarter Only)
- SlugQuest
- ER System
- Resume Information
- Interview Prep
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